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Hello, welcome to Arts and Africa. 'I'iiis is Alex Tetteh-Lartey. 

A.Mi,DU ~'°;J.>.I.;DY frLADS PA.r1T OF 'i'HE 11COROI,ATION SCENEt1 FR.OM THE AFRICAN PLAY 
11FULSE1;. 

ALEX TETTl~H-L.P.R'rEY 

That was part of the "Coronation Scene" from the African play 11Pulse 11 , 

performed by the play's leading actor, Amadu Maddy. At its present 
sta~e of development , Pulse is the product of two African talents; 
The wri te:c is the Ethiopian, Alem Flezgebe; and Amadu .Maddy, whom 
you 've just heard , is not only the pJ.ay 1 s star, but also its Director. 
The combination of Alem Mezgebe and Amadu Maddy appears to have been 
successful, as the play was recently performed at the "fringe" section 
of the Edinburgh International Festival , where it was widely acclaimed 
and won first prize , with the group thus becoming the first black 
company to win a prize in the thirty years of the competition. 

The ploy is a contemporary satire which traces the career of a Dictator, 
from relative obscurity to omnipotence, The character of the Dictator 
dominates the play in more ways than one, as the three other leading 
"characters 11 represent the divisions of the Dictator's ffiind; they are 
Conscience 1 Ambition and Complex. These three compete for final 
control of the Dictator 's body. Well, Amadu Maddy has been closely 
associated with the success of "Pulse"? even substantially re-working 
some sections; - I asked him what initially attracted him to the -play. 

AlV;.ADU MADDY 

I like the play as a very effective political theatre, which highlights 
a lot of the very many aspects of these dictators. Not only in 
Africa but all over the world , "Pulse" can also be done in South 
America and it would be right. It doesn't have to be done by a black 
company, it can be done with a Latin American company, and with a 
British company. And I feel that the media gloss over the tragic 
acts that are committed by these dictators. Only at the last minute, 
'-'ihen people have been massacred, when children have been ldlled, 
do they start making a whole noise about it. But then the crime has 
already been committed and there is nothing you can do about it. 
Theatre is a very effective platform to catch people's attention, to 
make tl'iern aware that in this part of the world or in that part of the 
world , atrocities are going on. ~ 
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And if they continue to believe that these Presidents who come, 
especially from Africa, begging for money to develop their education 
system or ~1sal th system, are reaL'. y us ing this money to buy arms to 
ki:t l people and to incarcerate people, t hen they would think twice 
b2fore they gave them aid . 

ALEX ,r:_;;~··I'EE-LAi=tTEY 

But these people who give the uioney really cannot put their hands 
on their hes rt and cross themselves, because they themselves aBe 
equally to blame. 

i,J\lALU MADDY 

Yes that is true . But among a society there are still people who 
believe in humanity, and these people miisht not have very strong 
voices, but at the same t ime thE:re are a lot of people who can join 
together with them to say , "look thil:, is what is going on in that 
country, investigate it , before you decide to give aid". If this 
system is adopted. I think the truth, no matte:c how much they try to 
suppress it, will eventually manifest itself. 

f:.L B~{ 'I'E'l"l'EI·I- LAR'rEY 

You are really not appealing to th12 governments of the Western world 9 

which actually benefit by the presence of these dictators. You are 
appealing tc the generality or the public? 

AJVJ.1-.J)U MLU:uY --•.-.-......~.--...... ---.. 
Of course, I would be a fool to appeal to the Western governments. 
I mean 9 they want to sell t ,.eir arms, they are i nt erested in their 
economic traa.e. They have very good f oreign policies as well as home 
policies , but most governments in Africa don ' t have foreign policies 
or home policies. i\'~ost of them select their ministers by consul t~tion 
and nepotism , and they run a government of what I would call improvisa
tion. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTLY 
- ... - .--••-• <- .. ----~--- .. ~- _,_.._,, 

I notice that you asked Alem ~ezgebe to rewrite the play, or at least 
parts of the pls.y. Which versions have you introduced new themes 
into; I mean which parts? 

AJ\"iADU l'-~DDY 

Well as you know . the theme of t he play is to do with dictatorship. 
But what makes this play ~nter0sting is that it is not dealing wit h 
a particular dictatorship because yo,_,_ Ltnd d:i.ctators everywhere, even 
if they are D-i::inocratic or Con:r,mnist or Socialist dictators, they a re 
dict8.tors. When Alem wrote the play it was a monologue and I didn't 
think that a monoloeue was a thing th,3.t would sell in the theatr2 
t hese d2.ys . So I said to him , we must bref:"lk it down, let 'Ambition' 
be the voice of, for instance, the Foreign Advisor, the so-called 
Western edLlc&ted black man in a t hree-piece suit. And then 'Complex' 
is that part of him present when he became the leaaer of the 
H.evolutionr:.ry Council. At first he wo.s inl1ibi ted because h€ was 
not articulste , because he felt that there were women around that he 
loved .but he didn't know how to talk to them; there were people who 
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AI'•:ADU M.ADDY CONTD • ---~___.,.. ~ ·-
were mor e educated than him. And 'Conscience ' is the moral side of 
him ~ which keeps s ayir:g , 11out you can I t do that, you shouldn I t do t hat , 
that person WB.s y0ur friend 9 that pe:::sson trusted you': . So the first 
thing he did · .. as to suppress his conscience 9 and finally kill h is 
conscience. 

i\L EX TE'ITill-i- Lil.R'IEY - --,--~~ 
w·,~11

9 
the use of these symbols of ConsciGnce , Complex and Ambition, 

r eally g;o ba cl<: to the old Morality Pl ays . I mean using symbolic 
ci1ar&cters rather than using the ordinary human being and giving h im 
a. rounded. character. 

J:J'1ADU l'-·.t.ADDY .... -~ 
I wasn 't looking for a particular African audience, or sympathetic 
white audier..c.e . I was d.Oing a play v-ihich I think had a place and which 
I think 1t1oul-:i go do·.vn well. And the play went down well and i n fact 
we have been invited to tour Ho1.land, but unfortunately the writer 
has gone to Holland but I can ' t go . I went to the Sierra Leone High 
Commission i n London , and took my passport which had 0xpired, and asked 
them to renew it. When I went there this memorandum s a i d that I had 
to swea r an affadavit tha t I arn a Sierra Leoneun. So I s aid, but 
how? I am bein6 denidd my citiienship , as a Sierra Leoneon . So I am 
here, I'm stuck, and I don 't know next what is going to happen. I 
did swe.::. r the affadavi t, but whether they ar,.: gcing t o r enew my pass
port or not, I don't know. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

I was very much interest~d to see that Alem had freshened up the play 
by using r e cent incidents like t he slaying of children in the Central 
African Republic, and then your putting on of an illite rate accent, 
which re:minded me of President Amin of Uganda . Was this deliberate? 

J.J;JADU I'll.ADDY 

I have a l ways prized myself when I a ct the.t, nothing but the best; 
and when I direct 9 nothing but t he best. So I had to look for 
characters on which I could model the dictator.. Amin' s was a good 
accent to use . The incident about Bokassa, yes , but I mean it is only 
Bokassa · that w2 hear about.. There are . others that are even worse than 
Bokassa. I would say that the "Coronation Scene" in the play is in 
fact v;hat Bokassa d id, making himself Emperor. The shooting of the 
children came after he had made himself omnipotent, his word and his 
a ctions wer e unquestionable. 

The hat what was used in the p l ay is itself a very great symbol. For 
instance , t he old Roman helmet side of it which is one level; then it 
h ad Napol eon 's fac2 1 which is another level; then it had Hitler's · 
swasti ka , &nd then there was also the Fascismo of Mussolini. So it 
was a very signi:'icant s ymbol, and it wa s made so that people wouldn't 
miss the meaning of the overall concept, tha t the writer was not 
l i miting itself to a particular dictator or dictatorship. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Early on ir~ the ·;_:ilay , the dictator was obviously an illiterate, he 
co,.ildn' t understand the words he was using. But later on , he began 
t o give words :r,eanings which suited his own purpose. 
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ALEX TETTEH-LJ.,.HTB;Y CONTD. 

- ' r . -..,,.-~-· 11"· ..... , 7 .:. --i-. ~ .; r -.-·, r- :::- c:. r~ n~e 0 
.t. L, -.... . ... '-.a. • _.,.1..J.. C \..,..,. .1. _.U .t-" ~-,_.._ . .,_,ClQ • 

.. l:.LEX TETTEH-LARTEY .i:J\JD AMJ.i.DU MAI.YJY RE.i'i.D f:-_ PASSAGE FROM "PULSE11
• 

When you saw the play you saw a ll picture s of Sta1in, Lenin 9 Karl 
Larx 9 M20, bu J.:.; the feet is the dictator doesn I t understand their 
ideologies 9 er the difference between Democracy and Co,,,rnunism. He 
has11 't formuh,ted in his mind the sort of ideology he wants for his 
c ountry. He wa.s more or less :;_n a limbo, but he was confident in 11is 
limbo arid. h e ':vas doi ng 1,r;hat he wants to do in his limbo. 

ALEX 'l'ETTEH-LJ."n'I'EY 

Well you act2d ·wi-th such conviction that I began to wonder if you 
really associated yourself with the character. Have you had ariy 
special experience with dictcttorship? 

Oh yes I have. I have been a victim of dictatorship; I was locked 
up in Sierra Leone bec2.use I identify with the oppositio:::1 party. 
This was when the President said that we were going to have a free 
and fair e lection. 

J~LEX TET'I'BH-LJ:.RTEY ---~--.. -----n.A. ..... ~ 

.A.MADU J-l'J1.DDY 

Siaka Stevens. Thi.s was in 1977. I was living an experience which 
I will never fo rgetf I will never forgive. 

ALEX ?ETTEH- 1ARTEY 

J.madu r.:~addy thanli:: you very much. And that's all from .Arts and l\frica 
f' or thi s week. We 1 11 be b2.ck again in seven days time, when I hope 
you can join us. Unti l then this is Alex Tetteh-L~:J rtey saying 
goodbye . 


